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Gabrielle has just turned eight

Gabrielle 

communicates using 

a Touch Chat device
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through to the Livestock market with 

a more buoyant bench of buyer’s along 
with lambs for the winter lamb trade in 
hot demand.

The Dairy beef market for last spring 
was very challenging with the market 

years by about 10%, let’s hope we see 

start to market this year’s IHC calves.

market over the last couple of months 
with quality herds along with in-calf 

heifers in short supply. The dairy pay-out 

strength.

With calving only a couple of months 

one of the longest running charitable 
partnerships in rural New Zealand. The 

charity provide support to people with 

within the rural community.

farmers to donate a quality well-bred calf 
that is early born and will get up to good 
weights for the dairy beef sales that start 
in late spring each year.

towards the IHC scheme, when selling 

would like to donate talk with your local 

further details.

this scheme and if you do not already 
please consider pledging stock to this 

support of this scheme.
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WinWin    

Lastname, Initials, IHCRural

IHC couldn’t develop new programmes

like Awhi Ngā Mātua without your

support. Thank you for helping make

this happen.
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